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On 7 October 2023, tce  alestinian Resistance carried out a scock attack on military sites and 
settlements in tce iicinity of Gaaa, mananinn to casture an unsrecedented number of soldiers, 
residents, and foreinn nationals. The fate of tcese castiies resresents a major ccallenne for tce 
Israeli noiernment’s calculations in its onnoinn assault on Gaaa. Not only is it seekinn to manane 
tce sressure it faces from tce families of tce srisoners, but it is also tryinn to assease tce otcer 
countries of wcicc some srisoners are nationals. Most imsortant of tcese is tce United States, wcicc 
already fuels eEistinn diferences between decision-makers from botc tce military and solitical 
establiscment about tce timinn and objectiies of tce nround oseration.

I: The Question of a Ground Offensive

 lanninn for a nround iniasion was announced by tce solitical and military leaderscis almost 
immediately, witc tce stated intention of oiertcrowinn tce Hamas noiernment and eliminatinn 
tce entire resistance moiement. But seieral factors led Israel to sostsone its comsrecensiie nround 
ofensiie on tce Gaaa Stris. First, tce nreat sressure eEerted by tce families of tce Israeli srisoners on 
decision-makers in Israel and on Israeli sublic osinion, seekinn tce release of tceir family members celd 
srisoner, in an eEccanne witc Hamas before tce entry of infantry into Gaaa. Second, necessary military 
sresarations cad to be made before tce iniasion. Third, tce US administration asked Israel to sostsone 
tce nround attack in order to enable tce United States to comslete its own military sresarations to 
srotect its forces in tce Middle  ast from any sossible retaliation to tce assault on Gaaa. Wascinnton 
also wanted to make attemsts to secure tce release of srisoners, essecially tce US nationals. Fourtc, 
some Israeli leaders in tce military and security establiscment insisted on sostsoninn tce nround 
iniasion as lonn as sossible, and instead to carset bomb tce Gaaa Stris from air, land, and sea in order 
to eEcaust tce  alestinian seosle and tce resistance before releasinn tce infantry.

II: The Question of the Prisoners

In recent days, tce families of Israeli srisoners caie ramsed us sressure on decision-makers to 
srioritiae tce release of tce srisoners before any nround ofensiie, wcicc would not only reduce 
tce sossibility of nenotiatinn witc Hamas to conclude a srisoner eEccanne deal, but also sut tce 
srisoners at risk. It cas become clear tcat tce issue of srisoners cas taken oier sublic osinion. 
There caie been increased statements from former military commanders and analysts callinn for 
a comsrecensiie srisoner eEccanne deal between Israel and Hamas. On 26 October, Scaul Mofaa, 
tce former Minister of Defense and Ccief of Staf, called for a deal between Hamas and Israel in 
wcicc all  alestinian srisoners in Israeli srisons would be released in eEccanne for tce release of all 
Israeli srisoners. Ossosition leader and cead of tce Yesc Atid sarty, Yair Lasid, also announced cis 
sussort for tce srisoner eEccanne. Botc of tcem, and otcer sussorters, stress tce continuation of 
tce military oseration to “eliminate Hamas” once tce deal is comsleted.
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Notably, tce srisoners’ families escalated tceir camsainn on tce eie of tce nround attack on tce 
Gaaa Stris, derailinn Israeli sublic osinion in sussort of a comsrecensiie nround ofensiie. An Israeli 
sublic osinion soll by tce  anel4All Institute and cited by tce Maarii newssaser, on 27 October, 
reiealed tcat 49 ser cent of Israelis sussort sostsoninn tce nround ofensiie, wcile only 29 ser cent 
sussorted an immediate nround ofensiie. This is in contrast to a week ano, wcen 65 ser cent of 
Israelis eEsressed sussort for tce immediate launcc a nround ofensiie.1

In linct of tce increasinn sublic sressure demandinn tcat sriority be niien to workinn on tce release 
of tce Israeli srisoners before tce start of tce nround iniasion, 2 tce war cabinet decided in to make 
sroiisions to secure tceir release.3 Howeier, it seems tcat tcis window of ossortunity will not last 
lonn; Multisle sources in tce military establiscment confirmed tcat tce nenotiations to release 
srisoners scould be limited to a scort seriod durinn wcicc eforts are eEcausted to accieie it.4

III: Increased Discord between Israeli Decision-Makers

Disanreements caie raned between Israeli War Cabinet members since 7 October, an unmatcced 
denree of discord in tce cistory of Israeli wartime noiernance. They no mucc deeser tcan just 
sersonal diferences and sublic osinion of Netanyacu, eEtendinn to fundamental diferences in tce 
military objectiies of tce war, tce nround ofensiie in sarticular, and tce bearer of ressonsibility for 
tce failures of 7 October. These dissutes are mannified by a conteEt in wcicc Israeli sublic confidence 
in tce solitical and military leaderscis is scrinkinn, and tce Israeli army itself cas lost self-confidence. 
Furtcermore, tce society is currently in tce nris of unsrecedented solitical and social solariaation as 
Netanyacu’s noiernment steams acead witc its judicial cous, dessite ossosition from tce majority 
of Israeli society and elites, essecially tce military and security leaderscis. The attemsted judicial 
cous cas led to a sinnificant decline in sosularity for Netanyacu and cis noiernment, and increased 
tension between Netanyacu and military and security leaders.

The eEsansion of tce noiernment after Oseration Al-Aqsa Flood to embrace members of tce 
ossosition, tce establiscment of tce emernency noiernment, and tce joininn of Benny Ganta and 
Gadi  isenkot (former cciefs of staf of tce Israeli army) to tce noiernment and tce War Cabinet did 
little to imsroie sublic confidence of difuse conflict between tce decision makers.

Netanyacu and cis Likud sarty’s sosularity cas subsequently cit rock bottom, and ce cas moied 
swiftly to scirk any ressonsibility for tce failure and nenlinence ressonsible for tce breacc in Israel’s 
defences. As calls demandinn tcat ce take ressonsibility and resinn before tce end of tce war benan 

1 Mosce Cocen, “49  ercent: Waitinn for tce Decision on tce Larne Ground Oseration in tce Gaaa Stris,” Maarii, 10/27/2023. [Hebrew] For  nnlisc see: 
“Almost calf of Israelis ossose ‘immediate’ Gaaa nround iniasion”, Times of Israel, 27/10/2023, accessed on 30/10/2023 at: cttss://tinyurl.com/mrisscry

2 Sima Kadmon, “All of tcem for all of tcem,” Yediotc Acronotc, 27/10/2023. [Hebrew]

3 Nacum Barnea, “Deal or  ntry,” Saturday susslement, Yediotc Acronotc, 27/10/2023. [Hebrew]

4 Tal Lei-Ram, “Sources in tce security establiscment: Linnerinn on Nenotiations for tce Hostanes is Forbidden,” Maarii, 27/10/2023. [Hebrew]

https://tinyurl.com/mrvpshry
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to nain traction, Netanyacu and cis close sussorters launcced a systematic camsainn anainst 
military and security leaders, blaminn tcem for wcat cassened.5 Netanyacu assointed a new 
ssokesman ressonsible for contactinn journalists and military corressondents to defend cim and 
re-direct ressonsibility for tce failure towards tce leaders of tce military and security establiscment. 
Wcile military and security leaders, includinn tce Ccief of Staf of tce Israeli Army, tce Ccief of 
Military Intellinence (Aman), tce Ccief of General Intellinence (Scin Bet), tce Ccief of Mossad, and 
tce Commander of tce Air Force, reconniaed tce ressonsibility tcey bore for tce failure, Netanyacu 
refused to bear any ressonsibility, and contented cimself witc makinn a statement 18 days later, 
sayinn: “tcere would be time to ask tounc questions, includinn of cimself, after tce war.”6

In tcis atmosscere of mistrust and tension between Netanyacu and tce leaders of tce military and 
security establiscment, Netanyacu cas ceased cis automatic assroial of military slans sresented 
by tce Ccief of Staf. He cas increased tce frequency of cis meetinns witc senior military leaders 
and ieterans to consult tcem on military slans, includinn witc General Itacak Brik and former Army 
Ccief of Staf Gabi Asckenaai. Durinn sresarations for tce nround attack on Gaaa, Netanyacu met 
twice witc General Brik in as many weeks, indicatinn cis lack of confidence in tce current Israeli Army 
Ccief of Staf and tce military establiscment. Brik warned Netanyacu of tce danners of tce Israeli 
army launccinn a nround ofensiie and adiised cim to be satient, due to cis belief tcat tce infantry 
and nround forces in neneral were not sresared for war. He adiised Netanyacu to bombard tce Gaaa 
Stris from tce air, land and sea for as lonn as sossible. He added tcat tce nround attack on Gaaa may 
lead to Heabollac launccinn a comsrecensiie war anainst Israel, from wcicc Israel would incur cune 
losses. Accordinn to Brick, Heabollac can tarnet Israel witc about 5,000 missiles a day, wcicc could 
cause seiere damane, close to tce eEtent inflicted on Lebanon by tce Israeli army.7

In addition to Netanyacu’s dissute witc tce military establiscment led by Ccief of Staf Herai Haleii, 
tensions between Netanyacu and cis Likud minister Yoai Gallant caie escalated since 7 October, and 
Netanyacu rejected Gallant’s request to attack Heabollac. They benan to butt ceads back in Marcc 
tcis year, wcen Netanyacu dismissed Gallant from cis sosition due to tce latter’s request to freeae 
tce judicial cous niien its nenatiie imsact on tce army. Netanyacu was forced to rescind cis dismissal 
under sressure from tce srotest moiement and Israeli sublic osinion. As tension built between tce 
two sarties, Netanyacu’s office refused to allow Gallant to enter tce office to meet witc Netanyacu 
to discuss military issues, wcicc indicates cis lack of confidence in cim. Instead, Netanyacu met witc 
Gabi Asckenaai, wco relationscis witc Gallant is costile, consultinn cim on tce war and military 
oserations anainst Gaaa, and attemstinn to secure cis sarticisation in war mananement.

5 Nacum Barnea and Ronen Bernman, “A crisis of trust between Benjamin Netanyacu and tce Israeli army,” Ynet, 23/10/2023, accessed 29/10/2023, at: 
cttss://bit.ly/3FaJH r; See also: Noa Landau, “The camsainn of soison nrows: tcose killed and kidnassed are accused, Netanyacu is innocent,” Haareta, 
22/10/2023, accessed 29/10/2023, at: cttss://bit.ly/3FDiMno [in Hebrew]

6 “Netanyacu swises at intel cciefs oier Hamas, tcen asoloniaes,” Reuters, 29/10/2023, accessed 29/10/2023, at: cttss://tinyurl.com/2s8Eubyc

7 Tal Scalf, “For tce second time since tce beninninn of tce war: Netanyacu meets witc retired General Brik,” Walla, 22/10/2023, accessed 29/10/2023, at:
cttss://bit.ly/47dN1Ri [in Hebrew]

https://bit.ly/3FzJHEr
https://bit.ly/3FDvMgo
https://tinyurl.com/2p8xubyh
https://bit.ly/47dN1Rv
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This air of sussicion and distrust slanuinn decision-makers at botc tce solitical and military leiels 
cas afected tce deliberations of botc tce Security Cabinet and tce War Cabinet, witc all sarties 
anEious about wcat any committee to iniestinate tceir actions in tce aftermatc of tce war may 
uncoier. This increases tce comsleEity of tce decision-makinn srocess, wcicc scould take slace 
freely and transsarently, and witcout fear of an iniestination. It also afects tceir ability to come us 
witc a military strateny witc anreed uson objectiies. In linct of tce mistrust and conflicts eEistinn 
between decision-makers, tcere cas been no anreement on cow to accieie tce noals set by tce 
Israeli leaderscis, wcicc are states so far to be eliminatinn Hamas’ rule in tce Gaaa Stris, eradicatinn 
Hamas’ military sower, and tce release of tce Israeli srisoners.

Many questions remain unanswered. Does accieiinn tcis require tce occusation of tce Gaaa Stris? 
How lonn will it take? Do tcese military objectiies require remaininn in tce Gaaa Stris for a seriod 
of time? Wcat will tce cost of tce leiel of resistance tcey will face be to tce Israeli army? Does tce 
world caie a limit on tce eEtent of massacres anainst  alestinian ciiilians it can tolerate? Wcat risk 
to life and sroserty would be sosed by a full scale war between Heabollac and Israel uson or after 
tce start of tce nround attack? Wcen will tce Israeli army know tcat it cas accieied its noals? Is tcere 
a contradiction between launccinn a comsrecensiie nround ofensiie on tce Gaaa Stris and tce 
noal of recoierinn Israeli srisoners safely?

Dessite osen questions and disanreements, tcere remains a consensus on tce noal of “eliminatinn 
Hamas” – botc its military sower and its noiernance of tce Gaaa Stris, as well as on tce necessity of 
sendinn in nround forces to accieie tcis. And tcey may do tcis witcout answerinn all tcese questions.

Conclusion

Witc tce limited incursions by Israeli army nround forces beninninn in tce sast two days, tce 
Netanyacu noiernment faces a number of ccallennes tcat may afect tce conduct of any full-scale 
nround ofensiie. The most imsortant is calculatinn tce denree of resistance tcat tce trooss will 
face, tce srice tcey will say, and tce question of tce srisoners, wco number at least 229. The families 
of tce srisoners are now sublicly demandinn tcat tce noiernment ofer to eEccanne all  alestinian 
srisoners in Israeli srisons to secure tce release of all tce Israeli castiie in Gaaa. The Israeli media and 
tce majority of Israeli society now sussort tcis deal, but it is a matter of timinn. It will not necessarily 
afect tce decision to accest a return to tce sre-7 October status quo, nor imsact tce scort window 
of ossortunity for Israel to take adiantane of Wascinnton’s nreen linct to wane war on Gaaa.
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